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j^jcA ISTER < MOTT.

BARRISTERS, ETC.
CAMPBBLLTON. K. ». 

JOUR McALlSTBI. W. A.

JOHN HALL KELLY
/B. A., L. L. M. 

ADVOCATE
NEW CARLISLE P. Q

Thos. A. Blanche!, L. L. E
ADVOCATE

Ne4- Carlisle, P. Q.

In New Richmond Office.
. 1st Monday evry Month

A. S. GARNEAU, K. C.
Advocate, Barrister, etc. 

Perce, Co. Gaspe & New Carlisle, Cc 
Bonaventure.

All communications to be addressed.
^ Perce, Co. Oaspe, P. Q.

Dr. W. A. Carcaud & Cie
New Carlisle P. Q.

Agent for
Davis & Lawrence Co. Ltd. 

Wholesale Druggist», Montreal
and

Dr. Ed Morin & Cie
Wholesale Druggists, Quebec

‘ •Specialities’* Perfumeries, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc.

May 1904

O. J. McCully, M. D.
MEMBER or ROYAL COLLEGE OF SUR 

GEONS, LONDON, ENG.
Practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
NOSE AND THROAT. tsAR,

163 Germain St., ST. JOHN, N B.

Dr. J. A. Ratté,
Veterinary Surgeon,

CAflPBELLTON, N. B.

HOTELS.

rTERCOLONIAL HOTEL,
Close hy L C.R. Depot

MAIM STRUCT,

CAMPBELLTON, N. &
» O’KBBm,

Royal Hotel,
Wm. Sprout, Proprietor.

Lighted by electricity Heated by hot water
Fitted with return electric bells. Hot and 
cold water baths.

A stone's throw from I. C. R. Station.

Campbellton, r b.

BAKER HOTEL,
Dalhousie. N. B.

Centrally Located. Teams meet all
oats and Trains.

First Class Commercial House.

WALTER J BAKER, Proprietor

z

>OUARD I EVEQUB,

Watchmaker, Jeweler and 
Graduate Çptician,

CAMPBELLTON, N.B.
ml Witchoa, dacha, Jewelry, 

npalarln, etc., a «facially.

pUBH MEATS.

IkgetaMes In Season, x
Hams and Smoked Meats. 

J. T. VAUTOUR. «

American System of Cutting.

B. CYR, Tailor.
Sfttisfaction Guaranteed ei 

V Money Refunded.

UNDERTAKING
Monuments.

* /

Our stock is complete, 
x new and just meets the 

needs of theA present 
day.

Warerooms in Taylor’s New Building

D. F. GRAHAM.

MILBURR’S

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS.

Stimulate the sluggish liver.clean 
the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clear away all waste and 
poisonous matter from the system, 
and cure Sick Headache, Bilious- 
neas. Constipation, Heartburn, Jaun
dice, Water Brash, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, etc.
Mrs. C Wind rum, Baldur, Man., 
writes :—I suffered for years from . 
liver troubles, and endured more'] 
than tongue cay telL I tried a great 
many different remedies, but they 
were of little or no benefit to me. 
Some time ago I got atrial package

Laxa-Lirer Pills, and they proved 
•o beneficial to me that I procured 
more. I highly recommend them 
toanyonesufferiogfrom disordered 
liver.

Price 25 cents or 6 for $1.00, all 
dealers, or

Tk* Mzlburn Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont

Lodge Directory.
L. O. L— No 64, meets first and third 

Thursdays. Alex Dickie, W. M.; Geo. 
Dnn-—- 0 tary.

ROYAL ARCANUM— No 1005, meets 
every second and fourth Mondays. J. C" 
Ferguson, Regent; Jos.‘Stevens, Secretary.

I. O. O. F.—North Star, No. 48, meets in 
Oddfellow's Hall every Tuesday 8 p. m.
R. Currie, N. G., I. W. Stevens, R Sec’y

I. O. F.— No 641, Court Restigouche, meets 
last Monday of each month. Ben. 
Cofham C: R.; A. A. Andrew Sec’y.

F. & A. M.—No. 32 meets first Thursday in 
each month. W. M., D. C. Firth: Sec’y. 
John White

WINTER TIME TABLE
Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway 

In Effect Nov. list 1904

EAST No. 2.
o Metapedia 7.30
3 Broadlands 8.06

;3 Cross Point 8 22
16 Oak Bay 8.34
aa Point Le Garde 8.58
*7 Escuminac 9.18
3a Nouvelle West 9.38
3$X Nouvelle 9.5a
44 Carleton to.aô
51 Giroux Ar 10 54

Giroux Lv 1114
52% Maria . it.20
57% Irishtown 11.40
60 Cascapedia 11.50
68 New Richmond 12.22
wg% Black Capes 1236
7 Caplin River *2.54
79 Caplin *306
89 Bonaventure 13.46

^98 New Carlisle 14.22

WEST No. 1. »
New Carlisle 7 30 o
Bonaventure 8.06
Caplin 8.4b
Caplin River 8.58
Blade Capes 9.16
New Richmond ' 9.30
Cascapedia 10 oa
Irish town 10.12
Maria 10.32
Giroux Ar 10.38
Giroux, Lv 10.5S
Carleton 11.26
Nouvelle 12.00
Nouvelle W est sa, 14
Escuminac 12.36
Point Le Garde 12.5a
Oak Bay 13*17
Cross Point 15*29
Broadlands ilUs
Metapedia 14-31

No 1 nnd 2 Trains cross at Clroux )
N. B.—A. & L. S. Trains run daily, Sunday except
Trams stop 20 minutes at Giroux for refreshmnts. 
Connection made with I. C. R. Express leaving 

Matapedia for Montreal and points west daily, 
Monday excepted, and for St.John, Halifax and 
points east daily, Sunday excepted.

For particulars see I. C. R. .folder or enquire of 
Station Agent.

CHAS. R. SCOLES, General Manager, 
Nkw Carlisle, P. Q.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

On and after Sunday Nov. 
20th, 1904, Trains will 
run as follows:

DRAINS LEAVE CAMPBELLTON EAST AND 
SOUTH BOUND, “ATLANTIC STANDARD’’

No.
34 EXPRESS for St. John, 

Halifax and the Sydneys 
(daily except Sunday)........ 4.50

38 MIXED for Moncton. . 6.00
36 EXPRESS for Moncton.... 7.40
40 MIXED for Moncton........ 19.00
TRAINS LEAVE CAMPBELLTON WEST

BOUND, EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
No.
$3 EXPRESS for Quebec find

Montreal (Daily except----
Monday).............................. 2.05

153 EXPRESS for St. Flavie—.5.25
41 MIXEDforSt. Flavie(Daily

except Sunday)................... 6.30
99 EXPRESJS for St. Alexis ...21.00
TRAINS ARRIVE. CAMPBELLTON EAST AND 

SOUTH BOUND, “EASTERN STANDARD.’’

No.
34 EXPRESS from Quebec and

Montreal, (Daily except 
Sunday)............................ 3.40

42 MIXED from St. Flavie,...
( Dai ly except Sunday)........ 17.00

150 EXPRESS {from Quebec and
Montreal........................... 20.45

TRAINS ARRIVE^ CAMPBELLTON., WEST 
“BOUND, ATLANTIC STANDARD.’

No.
33 EXPRESS from St. John, 

Halifax and the Sydneys,
(Daily except Monday)----  2.55

39 MIXED from Moncton,
(Daily except Monday)___ 12.00

35 EXPRESS from Moncton
(Daily except Sunday)........ 17.30

37 MIXED from Moncton,
(Daily except Sunday)---- - 20.15

All trains run by Eastern Standard 
Time between Montreal and Camp
bellton and by Atlantic Standard Time 
East and South of Campbellton 
Atlantic Standard Time is one hour 
earlier than Eastern Standard Time. 
24 hour notation, 24 o’clock is mid
night.

STANTON’S
Pain Relief
An INTERNAL wd EXTERNAL Remedy 

tnr fhi Irwedlite ftlhf mmI fan nf

Rbeemathm, Cramps, Cal» Sore 
Throat Diarrhea, Faceache, 

Toothache. Spraiat Brake, Ntwral- 
jia. Lnmbefw ate. ate.

TVs less I
ZSiw
traveller1»

da tW weak.

Far sale. Mn, Hit» par Mil*.

w>riani»i

SHIRT
Made big enough for a big 

man to work in with comfort. 
Has more material in it than 
any’ other brand of shirt in 
Canada. Made on the 
H.B.K. scale it requires 
to 42 yards per dozen, whereas 
common shirts have only 32 
to 3 3 yards.

That’s the reason why the 
H.B.K. “ Big ” Shirt never 
chafes the armpits, is never 
tight at the neck or wrist- \ 
bands, is always loose, full 
and comfortable and wears 
well.

Each shirt bears a tiny book 
that tells the whole history 
of the “ Big ” Shirt, and 
also contains a notarial 
declaration that the H.B.K. 

»“ Big ” Shirt contains 39^ 
to 42 yards of material per 
dozen.

Sold at all dealers but only 
with this brand:—

H.B.K

bran:

HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.

Montreal Winnipeg Dawson

i ! ■■■— 1

REAL ESTATE
For Sale in Campbellton,

One very desirable business stand on 
Water St., now bringing in a yearly 
tent of $600

One dwelling, new on Wellington St. 
Also on rRamsay St. two tenements, new 

and in good condition, offered low for cash. 
On Sugar Loaf St. two dewellings, new.

O, SMITH
Real Estate Agent

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and desi 
quickly ascertain our opinion free•„__ ^ — 1 * nntAnlnkln I

^ F

Anyone sending a sketcsketch and description may 
' whether an

GRA.w ANÜE NOTEo

Midnight services were h 1 i,i tu 
R. C. Church here but w< rc net att u 
ed by many from a distance th m_ . 
being very cold and wind, >mi i-. 
rough

Mr and Mrs J-hn O’Nci', of ih 
Tracadie Lumber Co, and familv spen 
Christmas at Mr D’Neils’ boyhood 
home, in Waterloo.

Mrs B. Murphy of Upper Pokr- 
mouche also spent a couple of nays ai 
her old home.

W ien the Tracadie Lumber Co 
stared business in Tracadie Mr. 
O’Neill went to work for them as a 

-laborer bur in a short time he was 
made foreman, he filling this position 
until Mr. Foster, one of the company 
and manager in Tracadie drew out of 
the company and gave up his position, 
when Mr. O’Neill was appointed and 
has been fillihg the position since. 
The company do a large lumbering 
business.

F. J Comeau of Stonehaven was 
here Monday putting parties in the 
woods getting lumber for a large 
schooner he is preoaring to build at 
that place Mr. Comeau seems to be 
making a success of the lobster and 
canning business.

The merchants here complain of the 
Christmas trade hSving been poor It 
seems to have been a dull Christmas
all round, caused no doubt in part, at
least by the cold weather and rough 
roads.

Angus Frigault, one of the oldest 
residents in the county died at his old 
home, Blue Cove, Saturday, the 24th 
of Dec, and was buried in the R. C. 
burying ground here, Tuesday mom 
ingthe 27th. He was 95 years of age

The closing exercises in the different 
schoils here and adjoining districts 
were interesting and fairly well attend
ed. There will be some changes for 
the next term and some districts will 
close their schools lor some months 
during severe winter weather. Frank 
Dube will teach in Lower Grand Anse 
school.next term.

Mrs John Whelton of Black Rock 
and her sister Mrs Francis MaroneV. 
of Waterloo, are visiting their mother 
and sisters in Boston, Mass., during 
the holidays.

We are pleased to notice in the New 
castle Advocate that our g n al fnend 
and neighbor. Thos Foley, is making 
a success of the hotel business in 
Newcastle. Mr Foley is a Pokeshaw 
hoy, son o| P. J Foley. He has many 
warm friends here who are pleased to 
hear of his success. Some ;of' his old 
acquaintances are planning to give 
him a surprise shortly.

invention Is probably patentable. Communie*, 
lions strictly confldentlal. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken tprough Munn * Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely i.lnatrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any soientIHc journal. Terms. S3 a 
year: four months, SL Sola by all newsdealers.

&Co.3G,Broad^'New York
joranen Office. 625 F St.. Washington. D. C.

O. SMITH
HEW YORK LITE,

EIRE AST MARINE INSURANCE 
Beal Estate Agent

and Collector,

CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

Always safe, pleasant and effectual for all coughs, colds, irritation of the throat.
The Baird Company's • <

Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry
will give rest and comfort to the sleepless. Bronchial and asthmatic coughs are 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. The Baird Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
“My mother has been a sufferer for 

many years from rheumatism,” says
W H Howard of Husband, Pennsyl
vania. “At times she was unable to 
move at all, while at all tunes walking 
was painful. I presented her with a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
after a few applications she decided it 
was the most wonderful pain reliever 
she had ever tried; in fact, she is 
never without it now and is at all 
times able to walk. An occasional 
application of Pain Balm keeps away 
the p in that she was formerly troub
led with.” For sale by all druggist*

RIVER bU LOUP

The weather hai been very blustry 
for the past week.!

Mr. Alex Montgomery and his sister 
Miss Clara were New Years’ guests at 
Mr. Anningson’s

Mrs. McNeish is visiting at her 
mother’s here. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anningson and 
family spent Christmas ajternoon in 
River du Loup.

Miss Anningson spent a week in 
our vicinity the guest of her brother-

Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

■ Kidney Trouble.
Very often they think it is from so- 

called “female disease.” There is less 
female trouble than they think. Women 
suffer from backache, sleeplessness,
nervousness, irritability, and a dragging- 
down feeling in the loins. So do men, 
and they do not have "female trouble.” 
Why, then, blame all your trouble t» 
female disease? With healthy kidneys, 
few women will ever have “female dis
orders.” The kidneys are so closely con
nected with all the internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be 
saved if women would only take

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated intervals. >

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tella 
of her cure in the following words “ I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my back ; not being able to 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation 
irregular, nervous irritability, and brick- 
dust deposit in urine, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my bttek gradually left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I^ean highly 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for (1.26, 
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

Mr and Mrs. Geo "Dobson and 
children spent Christmas at Mr. An- 
ningson’s.

Miss Edith Anningson spent a few 
days in town, ' f

Miss Minnie Upton was in town 
lately

Miss L. Wilmot is home for her 
holidays here.

Messrs W. Anningson and W. Teed 
drove into R. D. Loup, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anningson spent 
New Y ears day’in C’ton, the guest of 
Mr. and Mis G. Dobson,

State of Ohio, Cfty of Toledo, \
Lucrs Cvrinty. j ss.

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F J 
Cheney & Co., d .ing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pav 
the sum 91 ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every cause of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure. FRANK 
I. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Dec, 
A D 1886. A W GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nàlly, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send fortestimonials free

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation '

SALMON BEACH.

Miss Cora Knowles of Clifton is 
spending a few days here, the guest of
Miss Nettie Buttimer

Miss McKnight has gone home to 
spend the Christmas vacation.

A Christmas tree wns held at Mr. 
Richard Millers’ on Christmas eve. 
Santa Claus was^ very goad to all 
present.
- Miss Jennie Ward has retnrned 
from Normal School and intends tak
ing a school iu Dunlop after vacation.

Miss Beatrice Miller spent Xmas 
with friends in Bathurst.

Miss Ethel Willis intends to attend 
Grammar School in Bathurst during 
the winter months.

Mrs Sarah Whitton of Bathurst is 
spending a few days here the guest of 
Mrs R, Milter.

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea
While In the Philippines

“While with the U S Army in the 
Philippines, I contracted ch-onic 
diarrno: a. I suffered severly from this 
terrible disease tortover three years 
and tried the prescriptions of numer 
our physicians, but found nothing that 
did me any good until I tried Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy, two small bottles of 
which entirely cured me and I have 
since had no return of the disease.” 
Herman Stein,-212 N. Union Ave., 
Pueblo. Colorada. For sale by al 
Druggists.

ARMSTRONG’S BROOK

We are sorry to hear that Mr F- 
Cameron passed suddenly away Dec 
76th aged 90 years and 4 months, 
Eight sons and four daughters survive 
him. His funeral took place Wednes
day to St Gabriel’s church, and was 
largely attended.

For A Stiff Neck
muscles o* 
get any-

Or any soreness in the 
the back or sides you can’t 
thing half so good as Nerviline, the 
most powerful linimert made. “My 
neck was so stiff I couldn’t turn it a 
quarter of an inch,” writes Fred T. 
Baldwin of Portsmouth. “I had it 
rubbed with Nerviline a few times 
and all the soreness and stiffness dis 
appeared. I don’t know another 
liniment you can depend on like Nerv
iline; its splendid for colds, lameness, 
and can’t be beaten for cramps and 
internal pain.” Try Nerviline your
self. Price 25c.

GERMANY IN S W AFRICA

Has Subdued Two Tribes— 
A Third Needs Civilizing

Berlin, Dec 29.—The continued 
shipment of troops to German South
west Africa of a moment when the 
Heroes are completely vanquished and 
the Withvis are suffering from one de
feat after another, finds an explan
ation in colonial circles that the rest ol 
the colony is pacified. It is believed 
that the operations against the Ovam- 
bos will prove to be a more serious 
matter than the campaign, against the 
Heroes and Withuis. The Ovambos 
are more numerous and better armed.

Salmon Beach Wedding

The home of Mrs. White was the 
scene of a very pretty event on 
Tuesday the 27th inst when her 
only daughter Annie was united 
in marriage to Mr A £,' Chap
man formerly of Amherst, N S.

The bride who was given away 
by her brother, looked charming in 
green voile with trimming of satin 
lace and ribbon to match. She 
was attended by her cousin .Miss 
Renouf, who was gowned in pale 
blue cashmere with white trim
mings. The groom was ably 
supported by Mr. Angus Beherrall 
also of Amherst.

The ceremony was performed at 
3 p. m. by the Rev, R. Opie, pas
tor of the Methodist church in this 
place. 1

Later on a sumptuous repast 
was served, and an enjoyable 
evening spent by all.

The bride received many useful 
and handsome presents. The 
happy couple left by the next train 
to visit Boston, Lowell, and other 
points of interest in the States, 
bearing the good wishes of theii 
many friends' for a pleasant trip 
and a speedy return to our midst 
where they intend to-reside.

Former Bathurst Woman 
Mrs Boak Dead in Chicago

Hsliftx, N. S. Jan 1—News 
of the dea h of Jennie Deblois, 
wife of Robert B. Boak, was 
heard here Saturday. She was 
a native of Bathurst, N. B., and 
died in Chicago.

The body will be brought to 
Halifax for interment, the funeral 
taking place from the residence of 
the late Sir Robert Boak January 
5. Mrs. Boak was in Halifax four 
weeks ago to attend the funeral qf 
her father-in-law, Sir Robert Boak, 
Alter returning to her home in 
Chicago she contracted pneumonia
Christmas day.

Take Notice
We publish simple, straight testi

monials, not press agent’s interviews, 
from well known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Reme
dies

C C RICHARDS & CO.
3'

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemp
er

Upper Charlo School Report
Class VII E. History 

Gertrude Savpie, 90; Mable Me 
Nair, 89; Gordon Craig, 89;

Arithmetic—Mabel McNair, 95: G. 
Savoie, 87; Gordon Craig, 80;

Canadian History—G. Savoie 99;
Mabel McNair, 95; Gordon Craig, 80;

Geography—G. Savoie, 89; Mabel
McNair. 85; Gordon Craig, 80

Geometry—G. Savoie, 98; Gordon 
Craig 89

Class VI ist Division 
Flora McIntyre, Byron Craig, Chl’s 

McLaughlin, Ethel Hogan, Nellie 
Shannon

2nd Division 
Z AustinjCallahan

, Class V 1st Division 
Witmie Savoie, Eugene McIntyre; 

Melvin Alexander, Agatha Babin; 
lea Barristo.

Class IV ist Division 
Howard ’McNair, Laura’ Shannon, 

Annie Alexander, Charlie Callahan 
Class III

Hazel McKenzie, Ella Craig, A. 
Mamie Shannon, Louise Babin, Clara 
Comeau, Willie Martin.

Why Burn Your Flesh
With acid corn salves when 25c. 

buys a bottle of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It’s purely vegetable 
never causes sores, and acts entirely 
without pain. Use ouly Putnam’s— 
the best.

RUNNYMEDE

Miss Gladys Scott, our popular 
teacher, entertained her pupils here 
with à Xmas tree on Friday p. m. 
The school-house was beautifully de
corated and all present expressed them
selves delighted with the evening’s a- 
musements^

weights

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Sosp 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time. 3»

his work about the 
farm and long drives to 
town keep him out is 
the cold bo much.
Stanfield*»
UnehrinKable

Underwear
comes in special weights, 
especially for farmers. Spe
cial- weights don’t mean 
clumsy, bulky garments. 
Stanfield's Underwear Is so 
warm because of the peculiar 
knit of the garments. It’a 
pure Nova Scotia wool, 
that has been treated to take 
out the shrink and leave in 
the softness. We—and your 
dealer—both guarantee Stan
field’s to be unshrinkable.

.

If it’s the Kidneys,

“Sun” Kidney
will cure you

A man with weak kidneys is a weak man., The least exertion— 
the slightest departure from a rigid diet—a cold—aggravates the 
kidneys and puts tlie sufferer in a bed of pain.

Newcastle Bridge. N.B., July aeth, 19m. 
Kidney Trouble about 20 years ago. Singe then, when— 7^. from pains

•*I contracted _ _ ___..........
overexerted myself or gofa cold, I would be a'constant suffer 
back and hips and soreness across the loins.

I was extremely weak, very nervous, and bad no appetite. I scarcely got 
s full night's sleep, and if I tried-to work an hour a dav, would suffer severe 
pain. I tried every remedy recommended for Kidney Trouble but none relieved me.

At last I was persuaded to use “ Sun " Kidney Pills, and bought three boxes. 
Before I had finished the second box. I slept well, the pains grew lev, and now 
after taking eight boxes. I lldnk I am as well a mau as I could reasonably hope 
to be at my age." CHARI,KS R. WATT.

This is no uncommon case, or uncommon cure, with “ Suu ” 
Kidney Pills. The excruciating pain—the weakness—the lost vigor 
and vitality—are all due to kidney trouble. “ Sun ” Kidney Pills 
go to the seat of the trouble—make the kidneys well and strong. 
They relieve the pain—protect these vital organs from taking cold- 
clear the urine—stop the frequent desire to urinate—enable one to 
sleep through the night without arising three or four times, as many

sufferers from kidney trouble do.
Save yourself from Diabetes 

and Bright’s Disease. Win back 
health and strength with “Suu" 
Kidney Pills.

50c a box—3 boxes, for $1.25. 
At all dealers or from the Sun 
Medicine Cd., Oak Point, N.B.
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